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HOLDING A HUSBAND
Adele Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations of a Wife
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Beach of Lin-

coln are moving to Omaha.

Miss Sigrid Sandwall will spend
next weck-ert- d in Del Moines.

fn T A Evans of towa City is "I'll go and hurry dinner," I said
tvrtfincr nut Of thff far. "Thoe Urrtble Km- -

visiting her daughter, Mrs. K. B.
1 i;tlr lr. Dtirkee smiled as Noiiei have utopped,"

Is wht letur niter
Mtrr i laying. You
remember that lomu
time ago treatment
for Head Noie were
offered Free to Omaha
Bee reader. Many

What Happened When They Broke
the News "at Home."

Little Mrs. Durkee and Edith

Fairfax crossed the lawn to meet

us as I guided the car up to our
side veranda, steps.

"What luck?" 'my neighbor asked

anxiously.
"None at all," I returned, real-

izing that. ,1 was ' watching' Edith
Fairfax intently as I spoke. She
knew that our failure meant that
we would be exiled beyond the

- X'..1J .1,. K

she had just come from the cream
dish.

"You'll have to go to my kitchen
then," she said. "Now you needn't

a word, Madge. It's perfectly
ridiculous having that girl try to
serve meals with things as nearly
packed as she has. I went in today
while you were gone, and she was
in positive tears trying, to decide
what things to leave out of the bar

people took advantase
of that offer, aaw the

Hunter.

Mrs. J. H. Muldoon and daughter,
Viola, left Sunday to spend a week
in Sioux City.

Dr. H. M. Fit7,gibbon is spending
several days in Rochester and Chi-

cago this week

A son was born Saturday to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Lipsey at the
Stewart hospital.

A son, Louis, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. S. H. Schaefer at Stewart

Method and put them- -

Bridal Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter II. Rhode

entertained at dinner at their home
Tuesday evening in honor of their
daughter, Mildred Rhodes, and Wars
Hall, who will be married Wednes-

day evening. The guests includ-
ed Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Jenks, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Aycrigg, Mrs. R.
S. Hall, Misses Marian Judson of

. Chicago and Dorothy Mall and
Messrs. Jasper Hall, Charles Rhodes
and David Caldwell.

Hansen-Maclntos- h.

The marriage of Miss Daisy Mac-

intosh and W. G. Hansen took
place April 2. Rev. Arthur Atack
performed "the ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs Hansen have gone on a trip
to the Pacific coast. Thev will be
at home after May 1 at Drake Court.

"
Goldye Pred Will Be June Bride.
The marriage of Miss Goldye Fred

and Mayer Spiesbcrger will take
place the first week in June. Mr.
and Mrs. l'rcd and their daughter
arc now in New .York City and will

elvee under ite rare.

a cumiiiuiiUK zunc. ii uum out
j glad or sorry?Hospital Saturday.

rels until the last minute, ion Know
I don't rave over Katie the way you
do, but she certainly can't (io im-

possible thing's. 'Pack up every last
paring knife. 1 said to her 'and come
over to my house and get the meals
until they break up here!' She was
tickled to death.- - So you see you
have "nothing to say."

"T.'..rf ili-.i- t vnn'rr a Hear." I said.

Spring Bedding Sale
Opens Wednesday

To tUose economical persons who have deferred the purchase of
'

needed, beddins during the period of price inflation, we appeal
'now with a sale of .

Blankets, Comforts, Pillows, Bed

Spreads, Sheets, Cases, Mattress
Protectors at Deflated Prices

This group of qualitv merchandise lias been aceiinmu'ilated at low-

ered prices. We regard it. an opportunity, for replenishment that

is exceptional, even in this period. Nothing but fresh, new pro-

ducts in.the lot.

sne nas leaincu io comroi no
features and her expression since
the days when I first knew her,
and there was- - no indication of her
real feeling, whatever it might be,
in her perfunctory echo of Mrs.

Mrs. Lloyd Burdic of Tckamah
spent Monday here with her mother,
Mrs. Alfred Darlow.

Mrs. Thomas Brenton of Omaha is
visitinir her mother, Mrs. Andrew trying to be properly enthusiastic andDurkee's sincere dismay;
Whitlock, in Denver. "Oh. dear! Whatever shall ' 1 1 grateful, .but heavily conscious of-

,u. fa,.t W Hfrv'dav until we lettAn" Hrr F,,ffir. pvrlaimed. "ItZot Schalck and Mary Elizabeth)

Head Nolaeel What a picture or nirtei-in-g
theae worde brine; to mind. But if you

have Head Noises you are the one to A-
ppreciate the bleaaed relief in the wurda
"My Head Noise have atopped" and thue
are the words which the mail brings Spe-

cialist Sproule's office.
The ioy and gratitude of many people

who have mod the Sproule Method ha,
been so great that this introductory offer
is marie again.

4-D- ay Treatments Free
Thij means that to show you, right in

your own home the many advantages of
this Method. 'you can hive a four-da- y

treatment, by just writing for it.
Think what it would mean to no longer
suffer with these ronriug noiiici the
whistling the escaping steam the hum
of insects the bulling all tho weary
catalogue of sounds. Perhaps, too. your
hearing is beginning to fail, but whether
it has or not. you know in ynur heart of
hearts that it may go and the voice ot
science warns you in unmistakable terms,
if you have Head Noises, sooner or later,
you may be deaf.

Here is your opportunity. Send for one)
of these Free Treatments and see the)
Method which has done so much for hun-

dreds of sufferers from V'.ar troubles. Jus
drop Specialist Sproule's office a note or
a post card giving your full name and ad

drThis offer and talk is for YOU. reihspsj
you have tried other things and become
discouraged. Perhaps you are carelesslr
neglecting your case from day to day
thinking it will get well itself.

Make iust this small effort. Send for oaei

of 'these Free Treatments. It won't cot
you a penny. See this new treatment and
the method which has rid many, manjr
peope of Head Noises.

Write today for Free Head Noises Treats

return home rriciay. l ney nave occn
spending the winter in Florida.

For Bride-to-B- e.

Mrs. Morton .Marcus will, enter-
tain at an Orph'cum party, followed

by lea at the Fontenelle. on Thurs-

day in honor of Miss Lillian Rice-ma- n,

whose marriage to Edward

Alpcrson will take place April 19.

Luncheon for Miss Rhodes.
Miss Gwendolen Wolfe enter-- "

tained at luncheon at the Athletic
. eUih, Tuesday in honor of Miss Mil-

dred Rhodes, who becomes a bride
Wednesdav. Covers were placed

Graham have returned to tne siaie
university at Lincoln.

George Brandeis has returned
from a trip abroad. Mrs. Brandeis
will return to Omaha Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. DeVore have
been visiting their son, Stanley, at

Kemper academy in Boonvillc, Mo.

Mrs. Lawrence McWilliams of
Shenandoah, Ia spent Sunday with
her mother. Mrs. Lucile P. Matthews.

lln.T k" lark-so- of Mobile,

our home Edith Fairfax would make
one of the group at mealtime, that I
had eaten my last with Dicky in the
home I had loved, so dearly. But
looming even above this picture
was ' the obsession of Dicky and
Edith lunching in the city on the
morrow, either a deux or with Al-

fred and Leila. .

I shall never know whether Lillian
interposed just then from sheer
goodnature, or a, comprehension of

my feeling. At any rate, she addres-
sed Edith, laughingly:

"Do fake pity on mc tomorrow,
Edith, and lunch with mc," she said.

"You know you'll only be a goose-

berry with Leila and Alfred, and I

positively hate to eat alone."

Pillow Cases and Sheets

was bad enough losing you as next
door neighbors I know I shall per-

fectly despise that cat who's coming
here well, there'll be one comfort,
I'll never speak to her or even so
much asjook her way if I live here
a 100 years, and I'm going to have
a high board fence put up between
the two places just as soon as I
can get a carpenter I'll show her
a thing or two but I never thought
you'd be so far that I couldn't run
over to see you any time. I wanted
to. but mercy!"

"That's what I say," Dicky
drawled impudently. "Have mercy
on us, and tell us one thiiig at a
time. I'm so mixed up now that
I don't know whether it's the high
board fence you're not going to
speak to, or the cat next door
whose loss you mourn."

19c
'

35c
49c

sua
$1.39
$1.85

Ala., who has been visiting Mr. and

Bed Comforters
72x84 Dotted Mull Cover and Carded

Cotton Filler, each $6- -

72x84 Dotted Mull Cover and all-wo-

Filler, each, ?8-7-

72x84 Stitched Plain Dotted Mull and
All-Wo- ol Filler, each $10.00

Bed Blankets
64x80 Plaid Cotton, per pair,

' $1.69

66x80 Plaid Wool Mixed, per pair,' $4.95

66x80 Plain Gray Wool Mixed, pair, $5.95

70x82 White Wool Mixed, per pair $6.85

Mrs. Miles Mcfravden, lett Aionaay
for Miss Rhodes, Esther btntth.
Margaret Baum, Mary Fuller Mar-

ion Coad. Irene Carter Blanche
Deuel, Ruth Carter,

'

Emily Keller.
. Afiriart Til fidnil of Chicago, and

for her home. t
fi"c TWnthv Enclish will so io

ment. ... 'T im-nl- n Saturday to attend the an EAR SPECIALIST SfKOULt
182 Trade Building, Boston. Manual banquet of Kappa Delta soror Wednesday

Removal Saleity on that evening.
$2.85
$3.15
$3.95
$4.35

ADVERTISEMENT -

FREE TO '

.42x36 Rubicon, each
42x36 Dallas, each
42x36 H. S. and Mohawk, per j

81x90 Fruit of the Loom, each ;
81x99 Favorite, each
81x99 Pembroke, each

Mattress Protectors
36x76 Quilted, each
42x76 Quilted, each
54x76 Quilted, each
60x76 Quilted, each

Bed Pillows
20x26 Hammer, per pair
20x26 Vendome, per pair
21x27 Archer, per pair,
20x27 No. 44, per pair
22x27 No. 44, per pair
20x27 Queen Louise, per pair,

VValtrr Indd has returned from
Lincoln, where he spent several days,

ctuHirs at the Univcr- -
Kr . i li 1 1 v ..w - - - -

sity of Nebraska college of medicine. ASTHMA SUFFERERS

Free Trial of a Method That AnyoneMia. T?i,th I nnor'a soohoinore at $3.95
$7.95
$8.75

Marie Patterson of Los Angeles.

Mrs. Kring
Mrs. O Y. Kring was unanimous-

ly for a third term as
leader of the public speaking depar-

tment of the Omaha Woman's club
at the annual business meeting Tues
day morning at the Y. W. U.

Mesdames L. M. Lord. W. O. Mal-stro-

John Mullen. and W. E, Bolm
"were chosen assistant leaders. Mrs.
H J. Holmes, recording secretary,
and Mrs., George Magney,

'
corre-

sponding secretary. .

Professor Tills will .
continue as

class instructor.
The department will- - enterum at

luncheon Tuesday. .April 19, at the
Prettiest Mile club.

the University of Nebraska, has re

of all our Women's
and Misses' Tailored
Suits at big bargain
prices. Don't miss it.
See our, advertisement
on page 5.

Julius Orkin
1508-1- 0 Douglas St.

) Can Use Without Uiscomrori
or Lo of Time

t. ' . i t v. tn . thn enntrnl Ai
turned to school atter spenuing inc

Bedspreads
$5.00 Crocheted Spreads, each
$10.00 Satin Spreads, each,
$11.00 Satin Spreads, each

Double Bed Size
Scalloped and Cut Corners

$4.50 Plain Hemmed Crocheted
$8.50 Plain Hemmed Satin

No News to Dicky.
"Box his ears for me, Madge,"

Mrs, Durkee begged eagerly, then
added casually. "Did you see Alt"

or Leila? No. you couldn't have
seen A If, it isn't time for his train
quite." - .

"We saw Leila," Dicky responded,
"streaking it toward the railroad sta-

tion as if the last train to heaven
were due, and she' had no Scat re-

served.' But we didn't offer to pick
her up or to wait for her beloved hus-

band. We know when we're strictly
outsiders, we do, and those two don't
want any motor ride. They're in
that stage where every little blade of
grass has a meaning of its own, and

Asthma, and we want you to try it at ourEaster vacation with ner parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Long.

$2.75
$4.25
$4.75
$6.95
$7.75
$9.75

u r, itarrv Bellamy and children. $3.75
$5.95R.tM. Tart anH Rohert. of ChicaiiO

expense. Wo matter wneiner jruur --

of long standing or recent development,
whether it is present as occasional or
chronic Asthma, you should send for
free trial of our method. Vi matter In
what climate you live, no matter what
your age or occupation, ii you-ar- trou-
bled with asthma, our method should re

;n a'rriv h latter oart of this
mnntli for a visit with Mrs. Bel

lamy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Bowen'Sm
Home Craft Week, April 5 '

to-- 11Walker.

tw tr D PhilliD Wolfson

lieve you promptly.
We especially want to send it to those

apparently hopeless cases, where all forms
of inhalers, douches, opium preparations,
fumes, "patent smokes," ete., hare failed.
We want to show everyone at our expense,
that our method is designed to end all

kKanthinir all wheesinff. and all

of Miami, Fla., have come to Omaha

CRAFT LACE
Third Floor Section.

A week devoted to the showing of the new and
to reside, they are now ai mc rair-vie-

apartments.
" Mrs. Wolfson was

those terrible paroxysms.formerly .Aliss iNora rrea t--i in
city.

they want to saunter down me vnj
lage street, hand in hand, - tra la
la!" .

"Honcymooners are so sappy, Mrs.
Durkee observed with so disgusted a
tone and1 loot that Dicky and I
shouted with appreciative laughter.
But Edith Fairfax's face was un-

smiling', and I saw Dicky steal a

quick look at her, then abruptly
change the subject.

"T ivnnAer if Katie . lias dinner

TT.ion 6nA Frances W'ahl and

This tree onr is mo
lect a single day. Write now and begin,
the method at once. Send no money. Sim-

ply mail coupon below. Do it Today
you do not even pay postage.r.taHv Mirket went to Kearney Fri

day to attend a house party. From

Piano Recital. '

A piano recital will-b- given by
pupils of A. M. Borglum at his studio

Wednesday evening,- .Taking part
will June Gilbert, Gretchen Meier,
Emily Hoagland, Alice Borsheim,
Elitabeth Paxton,- - Esther Smith,
Ethel Glandstone. Jeanne Borglum,
Margaret Shotwell, Eleanor Smith,
Elinor Konntze, Dorothy Sherman.
Elizabeth Robison,' Elizabeth Faf-fenra- th

and Richard Bender. .

Another groun of pupits will give
a program on Thursday evening.

Parliamentary Law Luncheon.

Reservations for the luncheon to
be given by the parliamentary law

of the Omaba Woman s

dub Thursday. 12:30 o'clock., at the
Tt:i. iK chnuld' be made

Kearn;y they returned io stnuui n
the University of Nebraska in Lin-

coln. -

FREE TRIAL COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Boom 284N

Niagara and Hudson Streets, Buffalo,
NY.
Send fret trial of your method to:

. fashionable fabrics for home beautifying.

BW CURTAINS NEW SUNFAST FABRICS
' NEW CRETONNES NEW SCRIMS

Special prices are attainable that offer rare opportuni-

ties for selecting materials that add much to the attrac-tivene- ss

and charm of the home.

Expert service Is yours In our wqrkrooms for th

making, at reasonable prices always. . .

Special for Wednesday Selling

r,r. TrrriAtta Reet who has been
cnAnHinir nme. weeks in Hawaii ar
rives home Tuesday evening. : She
w 11 be accompanied ny ner unuc
and 'aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

ready," he said with an air of eager-
ness. "I'm starved, and I want to
get to bed early tonight, for I'm go
ing, into the city with Alf in the.

morning."
"There'll be : quite a delegation

then." Mrs. Durkee replied, "for
Edith and Leila are. going in, too.

' Lillian Intervenes. ;
.

"

Without reason for my belief there
came suddenly to me the conviction
that this announcement was no news

Why You Should Buy and Use
Nets, of Springfield, ill., wno-w-

ADVERTISEMENT.spend. A .week here.

if.-.-, rwnttiv Rrlt is snendine thenot later man mumsj. v...-- -.
Do You Want To Put
On Flesh This Spring?,

week in. Minneapolis as the guest ot,
Miss Alice Wheelwright She ; will
....... QatnrHav. The Misses

Table of fancy finest' filets for
curtains and lace shades; the
$2.25 to I3J0O quail- - tf' Art
ties, special, yd., J)Zr.vv

Eldredge
Two
Spool

Rotary Sewing Machine

Table ot filet nets in assorted 1'aWe of fancy nets, 40 to 45

patterns, 36 to 40 inches wide. . indies wide. Ecru and ivoij,
vory and ecru. $1.00 th? an(d L5. fc1 00

quality, special, OOC values, special, yd.. Q1.JJ
to Dicky, and 1 had a vision ot tnc
four lunching in the city together.

with Mrs. A. l. rernaw,
Hermann or Mrs John W. Welch.

- luncheon .will be followed by a

kensington and card party.

Nominees Honor Guests.
The 14 persons who were nomi- -

.... -- j T..., l,.for randidates for city

For a second or two 1 "saw rca.
Madeline and Catnerme uny
Kansas City arrive Sunday to visit
Miss Belt.

If you are be--
then my common sense, conquered
my silly jealousy, and I spoke cas low normal

weight you areir. ... a nr Rirseell Fisher, whocommits will be honor guests ually, as it in answer io uy a
i .t;nT with Mrs. risner question concerning tne tnnner.

Stop winding bobbing! With the
ordinary machine it is necessary

nave uccii ij'"B -

parents, Mr, and Mrs C, N. Dow,
since- their arrival from Seattle,

Wash., are located for the present at

at the luncneon am.
to be given by the Con-e- rt

club Wednesday noon at .the

of Commerce. -
,u. --t.,t rih has under con- -

in danger. Tha
chances are that
the food you eat
will not enable
you to build up
normal flesh.

Club Calendar
I,. O. E. Club Wednesday evenlnK. Elks

hi-- '

7 tj4
to spend a large pari 01 eacn
day's work in winding and chang-ing-bobbi- nt

The average bobbin114 North Thirty-eigni- n avenue
club roomi. Business meeting--

.

t . K.iia rluh Wednetdsy. 7; JO p. m..side atioT plans for the
which will be announced at the. meet You need aholds less tnan ou yarns 01

thread. The average spool holdsFortnightly Club.
A two piano recital will be given sprinjr food toniaChamber of Commerce, Parlor A. .

. Settlement Mother' Party Wednesday
afternoon. Social Settlement house. 200 yards. Think of the time such as Fathef

S N A. P. P. V. Club Wednesday, eve John's Medicines
ing Wednesda2j (

. . For Dr. Lyttli
"

The Women's . Alliance of the
. - .: -- u.tri-u :wi Vive a

you save and the labor I 'Tuesday evening at the MtcKei

music rooms by Dorothy Morton
. r t : i H AHelvn WOOd ning--

, sewing, class. Social suiemen..
-' ' " ' 'house. which is all

pure, wholesomeAlnha Tao Omefo Wednesd.-iy-
. 13 to

of this city under the auspices ofFirst unitarian mui.-- .

nnVr at the church Wednesday

Extra Value Dresses
When one sees these frocks, the pricings, .

moderate as they are, beeome secondary ;

The styles are those which have met with the approval of the

smartly dressed this season, featuring new lines, new fabric?

and new decorative details. Many are individual and out

of the ordinary In appearance. Decided reductions have
been made on many of these dresses in order that each group
might be well represented. There are dresses of taffeta, can-

ton crepe, tricotine and crepe de.chlno from which to select,
but not all of these materials in each group.

$19.75, $29.75, $34.50

New Blouses and Overblouses
Of georgette in a number of modish styles and '

in the favored colors. Attractive laces and fine fl JT Q
makes these refined garments an excellent J, yJ

"buy" at

New Spring Garments to Delight

the Fortnightly iuush.
- t will sine.

Your old machine taken
as part payment on any
new machine.

luncheon, cnamDer oi win-mer- e.

1:30 p. m.,

rian Gordon Ladles 'Aoxiltary Wednes-

day. S p. m.. with Mrs. W. O. S atsou, 3330
6:30 o'clock, for Ur. n

Lyttl" of Brooklyn, N. Y. Fo low
fcg the supper Dr. Lyttle will ad

nourishment
Thousands of

people find thai
they gain weight
steadily whild
takiner this old

LOUlSe jaiiacii
Mrs. Harvey Milliken is m charge
of the program. Parker street.

a..i..a War Mother Kensington I'luo.... j -- .1... 9 n vn With Mn. GeOrKOdress tne asscmu....
Reservations may be made ai rnc

Eight handsome models to chooseIV viinvMi.j, ', -
Parker, 147 Spencer street

'(

1

Alpha Chi Omega.
Mrs H. S. Weller will, entertam Omaha Business and Professional w Om

Remnant Day
On the Square.

Silks and woolen dress goods in

a wide variety of one and morl
yardj lengths will be specially
marked at:low prices for a on

day's selling.
SILKS Crepe do chine,
shirting, pongee, char-meu- se

and taffeta.
WOOLS Serge, trico-tine- s,

mixtures, cloak-in- gs

and fancy plaids.
Priced About One-Ha- lf

Gingliani Petticoats
In an excellent grade of ging-

ham in gray, blue, tan and pink
stripes, with tucked and corded
flounces; very special, $1.39

, Gingham

Porch Frocks .

Our stocks are new and
fresh and priced for qutck
selling. Small and medium
gingham checks in pink,
blue, brown, lavender and
red; also plaids and stripes
in splendid variety. "Cool"
trimmings of organdie, lace,
pique and poplin. Sizes 16

to 46. A few sizes to 62

S2.95. $3.95, $5.00
and $5.95

Second Floor.

church, Harney 3UJV.

A.t. Honored. . t t Air, Via t .hi UinS an's League Wednesday, 6:16 p. m., Hotel
Loyal. Dinner and program.

from, priced from

$22.50 to $98.00
memDers w ;
alumnae at luncheon at her home,

fashioned pra
scription which is a real food tonisl
and not a stimulant. It rebuild!
and strengthens without using alcoi
hoi or dangerous drugs.

P. B. O. Sisterhood, Chapter B. K.
t.... o m . with Mrs. John Lutz.Warren S. Ege, who is attending

t.. u J,oc hifn elected to fni Wednesday. 200 Park, avenue, Council Bluffs. And, at usual, you make yourrn1a nnh Wednesday. 11:J o'clock
i.h..n with Mrs. W. A. Smith. 3 05Beta Kappa, honorary scholastic

society. Nine seniors were made

members and will be initiated at
:. . i Konntiot m Anril. Mr.

South Forty-fir- st street. Annual election jiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiimmmiiiitu
BUILD NEW

Problems That Perplex
- Answered by
BEATRICE FAIRFAX .

of officers.... i.t.knr.J...J.tf V n m withtne annual - r
i. . t ct,,Hnt of Central STRENGTH

1.SDBIV 1.1UU ti,,,cau.,,, . v ..... ......
Mrs. Grace Wells, 2874 Vane street. Social
meeting. An invitation is extended to any
girl who may be interested In the organisa the Children and Junior UrliiIl .t,i H. is a member ot K ft. sVsssW

rjiaH:unwAloha Delta Phi fraternity' and also JUNIOR SUITS- -ll to 16.' Exorcises Imagination..
.i lrairfnv I am 16 and

own term.

See These
Modern Machines

Demonstrated.

OrtAWiSVAUltWyiWSlPM'.

FREC
tion.

Lecture on Modern History Wednesday.
4 p. m., Duchesne college and Convert of
Sacred Heart. Thirty-sixt- h and Burt

of the Lasque ana uduuu.." - - -i'CUl i"l, 11. . ...,1 r, tr man 24 yearsBmiiK .Wll.ll a- ... .
mv Heritor. I am five feet tan mohonrary society at partmomn. y

f..;- - u99aVi Program.,

FROM
ALCOHOt
OR DRUGS

streets. The Rev. Alfred Kaufman of
CrelEhton university, speaker, ine puoiic

SlIllllllllllllllllUUIIillllHIIIUU'o rJUlllUl .
ti.. llnurinor rimoram Will be is Invited.weigh 185 pounas. " -

SIX" feet; 2 Inches and weighs 110
h i dearly in love with Lecture Course Wednesday. 1! o'clockx lie , v. ... f , .

given at the open meeting ot the

PETER' THOMPSON DRESS-

ES 6 to 20 years; of blue
chambray; both middy and
one-pie- style

85.75 to $8.50
STRAW HATS 2 to 14

years; in a variety of shapes,
straws, colons; and combina-
tions - .

$2.50. $3.50. $6.50
to $12.00

'. , mIHui, at mV

' years; of Jersey, heather

mixtures, tweeds and serge
in tuxedo,- - chic boxy effects
and belted models; some

with braid and embroidery
trimming. These make ex-

cellent school suits

$15.75, $17.75. $25
and $29.50

ADVERTISEMENTme ana msiavu v...o, .

,. L. - .... m. avarv niffht. DO Howard St., bet. 15th and 16th
noon, S09 Balrd Building, seventeen ana
Douglas streets. Mrs. Effle Steen Kittle-so- n

will repeat the second ot a series of
talks on "Psychology and Expression andi.v... r --- ----- , w- - la anesday evening at the-Lyri- build

you ininn tnio "r k'"!-- . -

wealthy man and promises me: . p.onrt cmn 4nna UL'di . ui' in uoreiauon me aiw. To Make Hairs Vanish
From Face, Neck or Armsmatic reading, Annette Fanger; pn

in Israel. Dr. Vic- - a very comroriaDie -
T Hr. nnt Tpallv love this

man, but he thinks I shall after wep T .vine: solo dance. Iola
are married. I am consiaereu
...t- ri has nt ifui etrl and do you t ( Beauty Culture). ' . . 1 1 1 J 1 i A

lui - ' .

Chason. - v
. f :

AnriMf in Concert. think it is proper for me to marry
r i nn,kAr rintf

CROCBlieS
MEATS 6 rtim,hia man r I l units aiiui,".' " - jf th fiv rhoirs to appear l'"D .. . ,.h. I J ,V. I M. T IIIVR BlLHUUIkll

tcep a lime powucrcu utidium
handy and when hairy growths ap-

pear make a paste with some of the
powder and a little water, then spread
ns-e- r VioJr.r Clirfnre Aftpr 2 Or 3

j l ... ... - - - - -

. C....-J-,- ,. &r.n'1 0 at the concert menu mn. i .ni mv nurents objectno ia 1 " " - . M

and dance given at the Auditorium FRUITSto it. What shall I do. marryior
i iriwr amd VEGETABLEmoney or love? "w,. vnurfor the catnonc niocrsn

t..A ,.:ii K thr Cathedral Girls minutes rub otwash the skin and it
will be free from hair or blemish.
This sample treatment is unfailing.

43 DODGE STS,tion a little exercise? No partcularSons club. The club members are
yiorm in that. Dm i win

Agnes Braicr. Pauline Braig. Leona
: Bourbeau.- - Mary Canayan. Adelaide but care should be exercised to be

sure and get genuine delatone, other- -needs it . - ...... ... Cleanliness la a habit that l
practiced at thla store.

Valuea always the beat.
Cash, Wmitred Lasn, cecina u

; t Tia.-i- c farv Tlineem . Re n.wi. rinn't- count vou're chick
n-- .i t Tinnoniie. .-- 1 i,.rnr. Tliev ara hatched, you

now. It seema to me mm yuu
-i nt tnr erantea irom a

laiviun w " -
have never seen, lyoung man you

certainly would not start a trousseau

RI. Trade Mark. U. 8. Pat. Offlc.

THE .
CORSET that lias popularized
Lace Front.

Models ill 'Yarietv will, by ex-

pert and intelligent corsetieres,
be adapted to the individual fig-

ure in a manner that will eon-ser- ve

health and produce the
form of fashion. -

v

Tlie only corset made with the

guia i'dwi , -

Grace Drummv, Harriet Egan, Ur-

sula Fagan. Mary Flynn, Regma
Gilligan, Mildred Guggenmos, Ber-ridct- te

Hocschcn. Frances Mc-

Carthy. Pauline McGough. Evelyn
".r):l.. t ..;n (Tl'Rrien. Ida Pas- -

Money back without question
HUNT'S GUARANTEED

Wednesday and Thursday Special Offerings

Marshall's Minnesota Flour Recognized as
America's finest 2 b. sack Wednesday
and Thursday, only $1.09

until I had at least neon muwui.
man Pannie often speak 1 SKIN DISEASE. Ku"I m 1. . mnA Baanl. fail 1(1IU lllC ........ 1 g

carelessly, and his interest in your
the treatment of Itch. Bciema.

cal, Agnes Ryan and Mercedes Wil (PRpicture may nave Deen gusi. iuie wm;
ment. You are making an ideal of. Ring worm,Tetter or ojner

iag akin dieeasea. Try ttualiams. '
v,i. vnims- man wlinm vou nave treatmeot at our suta.

Sherman McConnill B Drug Stores.never met. You might like the boy

ti. rluh of Sacred at home much better arter Knowing. v. i . v. .. n 1 .. waII Wo f until
Heart rrish viii. Bive. - "rt? you know the young man "of ther

hv afternoon at their hall.
picture" .Derora you commu your
self.cond and Locust Streets.

A e- -

E.
r. Mulvihill and --Mrs.

La Sevillana Olives, quart jars, former price
95c; on special sale for ic

Hershey's Cocoa, M-l- b. can : 2St
b. oval cans Sardines, in mustard or tomato
sauce, for 18t

Rice, finest Quality, I lbs. for 27c
Lemons, extra large, juicy, per dozen lgcElectric Spark Soap, 10 for 487
Iten'i Fairy Sodas, In large returnable cans,

average weight 6 to 7 lbs. per can... $1.10
Del Monte Prunes, b. tins $1.05
Walter Baker Chocolate, per lb 56tf

Cuttcura Soap
Imparts

the Velvet Touch
- will act as hostesses. Ma rip i If you do not like the

AnvAYn nf taiip iyi 1 rVIonri vhan ahA
Vitre ft Isabella, is with boys. I think about the only

thlnar for vnn to An in to atnn chuml AnfUnnv Frrfirh Merrill Ot

Chicago will give a lecture Tuesday ming with her. Do not talk about
ha,. KAWAvtr 1 vmi ft f tnia Vmi back a comfort feature

unparalleled
ivemng at uucnesne xonegc.rA i.J D..rf cfrrptt for thel. JtVJlIM .111. UU.fc ' .

Daughters of Isabella , ana xncir
might try to give her your point of
view, for I think you are right.

Wear your skirts a length that
will make you feel comfortable. I
should think for a girl your age,
three or four inches above the ank--
I.. .AtiM lia a Hiliah lana-t- an vat

r Hundreds of elscrlmlnatlna; housewives living In
ther parts of the) eltr elrlv out to Dundee for their

Groceries aad Meats Quality Is the reason.
guests.

-

Dancine Club.

You Can Get Big Returns
on a Small Investment

BEE WANT ADS
Pay Large in Results.

.11.. llUJWil

Tli TKureliv V;V "TlanrinCr
, . a rtifuiw " B ...... .k.n-.- - rf v- -
long enough so yen would not needdub. will. give.'. a :dance Thursday. . . . - t..it to be sslltconscious aooui jourseuevening ai rounse nail,


